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DEVON MILFORD
1 Morphine HabitsIF BACKACHY OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER
Tebcl Is The

MARK OF MKR1T
For Style-Quall- lj

Service.
The Devon Fire Co., Chemical No.

4 will hold Its reg-ila-
r meeting Tues-

day night at the Kirs house.

Selected Nervous and Mild Mental
Conditions Satisfactorily Treated

The Keeley Institute
SOT Ttenoh St.. TVe-- rt Harpn. Conn.

ARE TOTJ LEA1TSG BRIDGEPOHI
Two years ag-- the Milford Fire de-

partment consisted of one motor ap-
paratus and seven Hose Jumpers, now
there are five pieces of motor appara-
tus and two Hose Jumpers. At the
present time the department is han

Eat less meat and take a
glass of Salts to flush out
Kidneys Drink plenty

water

With Easter Less Than a Month
Away ItTs Time to Think of
a New Suit or a New Coat

If so let us purchase your House-
hold Furniture and effects Spot
Cash Call, write or phone.

The Bridgeport Auction Company '
28G-2S- 8 Fairfield Avenue.

Phones Bar. 1306 or Ear. 982-1- 1

B 13 tt

MOLLAN 9 S

ONE-WEE- K

PRICE
For six days, beginning
March Slut, certain
Eight Dollar boots for
women will be sold for

SIX DOLLARS

This style Is a high
grade.fiexible black kid,
Goodyear welt, lace
boot, nine Inches In

height, of graceful out-

line, with simulate tip,
pointed toe and Cuban
heel.

dicapped by the fact that there are
only two paid men In it, the rest are
olunteers. While there are a num-

ber of men in each company who
are qualified to operate the motor

. IFFECTIOKS of m tt tki tnilmhr Ktrucks It very often happens that
these men, "who are volunteers, are
absent when an alarm is sounded

i Darts mtf b .amid fcv ...... mj
p singed at Iht sols, bj iiulutitd .

" femkra. 1and it is then difficult to get a chauf-
feur. The Devon Hose company has
been compelled for this reason to ar-

range with Thomas J. Lrong of the
Chirepraem $w

Adjustments
Will

Remove tho fi
Devon Garage to furnish an operator

NO
THROAT
ARMS

XV
NHF-AP-

LUNGSJf STOVI ACMwhen an alarm is sounded in the day
time.

The residents believe that the town
J - tCCNiTAt. QCrS

The Milford High school auditor-
ium was the scene of a basketball
double bill Saturday night. The first
game between the Alumni of Strat-
ford and Milford High schools pre-
liminary to the regular scheduled
game between teams representing the
High schools of Milford. and West
Haven.

The opening game was interesting
and fast and the Milford graduates
gave their opponents a thorough
trouncing, the final score being 39 to
13 in favor of Milford. The splendid
passing of the Milford boys was the
feature of the game. Wyndham and
Maher played like veterans, between
them caging 32 of the 39 points. Xolan
caged a long shot from the center of
the floor and time and again kept the
Stratford forwards from scoring.

This was the second game between
these teams, Stratford being victor-
ious In the first. The two teams will
meet in a play oft at the Bridgeport
Boys' club at a date to be announced
later.

In the second game West Haven
defeated Milford H. S. 2 5 to 13. The
playing of Chattaway and Bubenicek
featured. The lineup was: Milford
Goldsmith, rf. ; Harvey, If.; Simon-so- n,

c; Ford, rg. ; Bubenicek, lg. West
Haven Shaw, rf. ; Strong, If.; Alex-
ander, c; I'nger, rg. ; Maynard, lg.
Chattaway substituted for Harvey in
the second half.

Dancing followed, music being fur-
nished by Irving Perkins.

Daniel Royden, aged 73 years, died
Saturday at the Bridgeport hospital,
after one month's sickness. He was
one of Milford's oldest residents and
was known to every one in town for
his tales of the sea. which he had
followed for many years. He was
a sturdy Democrat and stuck to hi?
party at all times.

Andrew Royden, of Lafayette street,
a brother, survives him. The funer-
al was held from the Mortuary Chap-
el of the Ford Co., 6 7 River street.

should provide for at least one paidman In each house to prevent delay In
petting the apparatus started when
an alarm comes in. - DR G. HUNT WILDER!

II U Mf AM

TJrla acid in meat excites th kid-
neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder is irritated, and you may bo
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste or
you'll be a real sick person shortly.At first you feel a dull misery in the
kidney region, you suffer from back-
ache, sick headache, dizziness, Ktomach
gets sour, tongue coated and you feel
rheumatic twinges when the weather
is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts: take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water "before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-

mous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon julce,oombined with
lithia. and has been used for genera-
tions to clean clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity, also
to neutralize the acids in urine, so it
no longer is a source of Irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot In-

jure: makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Saltg to
folks who believe In overcoming kid-
ney trouble while it is onlv trouble.
Adv.

Robert Munn. son of Mr. and Mrs. CHIROPRACTOR
107-1- 1 Meigs Eld g. Phono Noble 42 IR. M. Munn of Dayton avenue, wh? fi Hi ifiULLttll

1026 MAIN ST. The JACKSON STONE Co.
was taken to the Bridgeport hospi-
tal after being run down by an auto-
mobile truck last Thursday, has re-
turned home and is in a fair way to
recovery. It was thought at the time
that his skull was fractured.

MONTTMEHTAIi WORK
OF ATiIj KTVDS

Call Phone Bar. 7154 for Salesma
Devon residents are congratulating Office and Mill Honaatonle A;

1themselves that electric lights have
been substituted for the gas In the s-- nM O N U M E N T
ligrhtlnj the streets. Formerly the

THE ATLAS
TURKISH BATHS

247 Fairfield Avenue
LADIES' DAY FRIDAY

HUGHES CHAPMANstreets would be in darkness during
ARTISTIC TjASTTN'Gany big storm but Friday nigrhts storm

Plant Operated by Pneumatic Cattjhad little effect on the new lights.
and Polishing Tools

100. STRATFORD AVENUE
Phone Connection

The funeral of Mrs. Julia A. Haz- -
zard, wife of Daniel J. Hazzard, of
Cambridge avenue, one of the oldest
residents of the Liberty Rock section.
was held from Myrtle Beach this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. (Jr. White- -

STATIONER!
Large stock of leading man-rarer-

lines always on hand-- I
Books, Writing Tablets.

Post Offce News Sto
11 ARCADE

this afternoon at 2:30. Rev. G.
Everett Ivnollmeyer, rector of St. Pefield SlmonFon, officiating. Burial

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned is required by law, to file
liens afrainst all property on which
the taxes upon the list of 1917 remain
unpaid on the last day of March, 1919.
Payments will be received at the of-
fice of the tajc collector. Rooms 4 and
5, City Hall, up to and Including: Mon-

day, March 31st, 1919. without Hen
expense.

HOWARD F. SMITH,
Sla5 Tax Collector.

We do not like to borrow trouble,
but we are frightfully- afraid that
while we are making Europe safe for
democracy the party will lose every
post-offic- e in the United States.
Houston Post.

was In Stratford cemetery. ter's church, officiating. Burial in
Milford cemetery.The members of the Devon .Fire Co.,

Lieut. Edward W. Putney returne.1
Chemical No. 4, attended the Fire-
men's Xight services at the Devon
Union church last night.

Ask For
FRISBIE'S PIES-- A JOY TO

from France on the "Aquitania" yes-

terday. Dr. and Mrs. William
Putney, together with the lieutenant's
wife and two children, went to Xew

The Improvement Association is
All Stores & Restaura;trying hard to have a fire

York. Saturday, to meet him on hisalarm system Installed in Devon, re lORE, TIRED FEET Name on Every Pie.

Let it be n Kenyon Suit, Coat or Dolman
which enn only be found at Meigs & Co.

They are superbly tailored and finished
and better still the coats and cape-coat- s or
Dolmans as they are called thia season, are
cravenetted.

Sefvlceable Tweed suits in Norfolk rffect with
belt, shown in grays and tan?, Kenyon make, $45.

Dressier Suits of lllcgant Blue Silvertone,
beautifully tailored and having one of the new vests
made of pearl gray broadcloth, Kenyon Make, $52.50.

.Rough Finish Tan Tweed Coat in Box Style,
very Swagger and very new with its raglan sleeve
and loose back, also Kenyon make, special $25.

Three Quarter Length Tweed Coats in light
gray mixture, Kerryon make, $37.50.

Chamoisine Coat in dark shade of copen, made
with slot-sea- m back, deep cut sleeve, Kenyon make
$40.

Dolman of dark blue gaberdine, large sash with
long and very pretty fringed ends of silk cord and
trimmed vitn many, many self covered buttons,
Kenyon make, $42.50.

Coat- of Poirct Twill, staple style and one of
pleasing lines and much grace, shown in navy, black
and seasonable colors, $42.50.

And many other styles, equally as new and
moderately priced and all of the Kenyon make.

arrival.cent events having shown that the
present system of ringing the gong

J. Charles Sniffen, manager of thefrom telephone central Is inadequate. WANTED FOR SPOT CASHLees Mfg. Co. of Westport, tried toThe new officers of the Devon Im
provement Association will assume
their duties at the meeting to be

Use "Tiz" for aching, burn-
ing, puffed-u- p feet and

corns or callouses.
held tonight. The officers are: Presi-
dent Robert A. Syrett; nt

W. B. Wallace; Corresponding Secre- -

AYi kinds HousehoH Furniture and
Effects, Merchandise, Goods, etc. Call,
write or phone. ..

The Bridgeport Auction Company
286-28- 8 Fairfield Avenae.

Phones Bar. ISO 6 or Bar. 9S2-1- S. ,

B 13 tf.
ry Walter E Fladd; Financial Sec

climb a telephone pole on the Xew
Haven turnpike, just east of Milford
center, yesterday, but the pole broke
and fell over on the car.

The occupants escaped without in-

jury and had the car towed to New
Kaven for repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. William TT. Nolan had
as their guest over Sunday, Mr. Chas.
Brownell of Montclair, M. J.

Mazie Tavlor and Charlotte Porter,

Good-by- e, sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, tender feet, tired feet.

Good-by- e, corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No more shoe tight-
ness, r more limping with pam or

retary Walter E. Smith; Trearrer
Moses C. Harris; Chairman of the
House Committee, D. J. Sullivan;
Chairman of the Membership Com-
mittee, Lewis P. Baldwin. Watch Our Advertisements- J. H. KELLY

Billiard Parlors
Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes

There are now 72 members of this for Some News ofwide-awak- e association and several
new members will be admitted at to 1269 Main St., Cor. Chapel

both of Walnut Beach, will be tried
Tuesday morning in the Milford Town
Court on the charge of- selling liquor
without a license. T12 ttnight's meeting and they expect a

membership of 100 by May 1 .

The members of the Welfare Com

drawing up your face in agony. "Tiz
is magical, acta right off. "Tiz"
draws out all the poisonous exuda-
tions which puff up the feet. Us,o
'Tiz" and wear smaller shoes. C'se
'Tiz" and forgot your foot- misery.
Ah how comfortable your feet feel

Get a box of "Tiz" now at
any druggist department stcr-j- .

Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet, feet that never swell, never hurt
nei er get tired. A year's foot com-
fort guaranteed or money refunded.
Adv

mittee and the matter of bonding the
town for permanent pavements will
also be taken up at tonight's meet

Patent Leather Oxfords Seem to be the
Biggest Thing in Women's Footwear for spring
We have a beauty at $9 graceful and pretty on
almost every foot.

DO YOT7 TOT CASH?
If so let us buy and sell your effects
merchandise, goods. etc Call,

write or phone.
The Bridgeport Auction Company :

2&C-2S- 8 Fairfield Avenne.
Phones Bar. 1306 or Bar. 982-1- 3.

BIS tf.

ing.

The Devon School Bugle, Fife and 0 011Drum corps are practising everyNew McCallum Hosiery In Black and Spring Colors.

Fire Commissioner A. C. Gardner,
the popular grocer of Fort Trumbull
Bea"h, is the proud father of a
bouncing- :boy. Mother and child are
doing nicely. Mrs. Gardner was the
former Miss Ruth Hawkins

Thomas Phclan of Cedar street.
Myrtle Beaeh, died at his home Sat-

urday. He is survived by one son,
Thomas Pbelan, Jr. Funeral will be
held from his late residence Tuesday
morning and thence to St. Mary's R.
C. church, Milford, where a mass will
be celebrated by Rev. Father Led- -

Silk Hose, with back seam.J2.75. Pure Thread night under the directions of Harold
Baldwin, of Milford center, and FredS2.t5,

$1.50- - -- a Special price.
Lemery. The boys are showing greai
proficiency under these expert in Can You Guess What Iklsjjstructors and will make their first
appearance on Decoration day.

ITALIA Restaurant
REAL ITAUAS KOOI

BCSINFSS LCXCH 40 CENTS 3
11 TO 2 j

MEAIS TO ORDEP ft
64 ELM ST. 1

Whea your nerves are all
on edge and sleep seems
out of the question take
at bedtime one or two

ton raftsts y Charles O. Matthews, Devon's real
estate authority, says that the spring

Going to Be?

The
with at :30 o'clock. Burial will 'be in
Waterbury.

MAIN STS.boom has already started, three new
houses having been started, and sev-
eral pieces of property having chang-
ed hands in the past week.

CI4JTHES FOR MEN, WOMEN ANI CHILDREN

MA FN ST. AST FAIRFIELD AVE,
Bridgeport, Coun.

The handsome new motor patrol
recently' purchased fey the po-

lice commissioners has arrived in
town;.

GEORGE P. POTTERWheeler & Howes
UNDERTAKER

AntomoWlo Service If Prof erred ,
BOOMS

Mr. Matthews has received an an-
swer from State Highway Commis-
sioner Charles J. Bennett, to an in-

quiry as to the delay in starting the
new bridge over the Ilousatonic riv-
er In which the commissioner savs

.ompany llll BROAD S T REKT!
Frank Allano of Bristol, a member

of the famous "Yankee" Division, A.
E. F., is visiting svith, his frien'3(s, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Wells, of Baldwin

Larffeat Salo of Any Metiicine in tti World.
Sold verfwhero, In bexeft, 10c 25c 'Phone Barnum 344

OUR 'NEWTOWN

NEWS LETTER
avenue. 4

HENRY II. JOSEPH. F. tDr. C. K. Heady, who recently re

that the delay has been caused by
the difficulty of adjusting the cost
of the bridge with the Connecticut
Company which under tho law must
share the- expense of building the
bridge.

turned from service Tvlth the United Liebemm & Heaphy I)Ro 1Q Austin St. SS9 soatb Af.Embalmer and "Undertakers
States army, was unexpectedly re-

minded of a German bombardment
Friday night when a large elm tree CKers

ed th dead worms, unable to returfl
to their holes.

It is difficult to estimat the dam-
age done to trees and shrubs, but
anxiety is expressed as blossoms were
quite in evidence prior to the storm.

State Road Supervisor W. Grant
and Mrs. Grant are both quite ill with
grippe colds at their home on Glover
avenue.

The euard fence on state road
through the borough has been reset
this week.

Julius Hart wig of Jersey City, N. J.,
has been a guest of Mrs. William Mur-
phy and family of Berkshire.

The funeral of Miss Irene Corth-ro- p

occurred from Trinity church,
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.

MORTUARY PARXiOitS
standing in front of his home was SSS STATES STHRB' 1M Teiepnoneblown down iby the storm and crashe--
onto the roof and breaking it and
the eaves and knocking plaster from
the walls and ceilings. --AND-

The announcement that Mrs. Clin-
ton Wood Bliss will hereafter make
her home in 2sTew Britain "where Mr.
Bliss has taken a responsible position
has caused universal regret in Devon.
Mrs. Bliss having been an indefatiga-
ble worker in the Red Cross and the
Devon Council of Defence.

fypt-ola- to Times-Farmer- .)

N- town. March 31 A fairly good
dumber of citizens attended the spe-
cial town meeting Friday afternoon
mul voted to havo a state aid road in
Ha wlpyviHe, from the center to tno
Dan bury and Newtown turnpike.
Frank- - Hlackman presided, Oscar
Pltzschlcr was dork. It is expected
work will begin immediately. A
g"norn,l good feeling prevails regarding

tho vot fur this new and much-iu'edo- d

road.
A si orm of early winter ferocity

took possession of Newtown on Frl-li)-

A freezing cold wind and snow
pa ro the appearance of a blizzard.
Schools opened as usual in the morn-
ing, but by noontime many who lived
tny distance returned to thoir homes

IMr. and Mrs. Martin Finley of
Walnut street. Fort Trumbull Beach,
entertained Patrick Qulni and Miss
Josephine Balgavy of Xew York City
over Sunday.

ROURKE & BOUCEEBJ
--fl I Undertakers
11 If "f$7 I aad Embalmers ;C I H VH H W 1 1SM AIX ST. Tel. Barnum MM 1 1

Pi " Vk IL-- " 1 CU1 Amwered Daior Stett f;!
W. A. Cramer officiated at the serv-
ice. The funeral came from Orange

Postmaster FYed LePann has re-

opened the Devon Public Market
which ho had conducted on the site
of the .Postoffice for a number of
years.

ty automobile cortpge During the
The prize whist and pinochle by the

ladies' Auxiliary of the Fort Trum-
bull Beach Fire company which was
to have been held at the fire house
last Friday night was postponed on
account of the storm until the night
of Wednesday, April 2. tDancing will
follow cards and a good time Is as

ROLL OF HONOR
- yj Phone Barnum 2309 ".r

YL ' 1 MICHAEL QUAKA I fKf'v B UNDERTAKER - POHRABlfDt fl I
?StfjjC$rxSNv I 6T Central Arraiue fi I I,

rSwLEYrLMC f

sured to all who attend.
fi-- i Tul of bein g snowed in. The
basket Wall games arrange for Friday
evening was postponed on account of
the storm. A peculiar sicjht was the

ENT FROM THE
"When the anti-tobacc- o fanatics

have made it impossible for a man
to find a place on earth where he

service Trinity church choir, of
which Miss Northrop used to be a
member, rendered several selections.
The pall bearers were Messrs. John
C. Beers, Rodney Shepard, Tracer H.
Peck and Arthur Page. Interment
was in village cemetery. The sym-
pathy of the community goes out to
the bereaved parents and brother o!
the -- young lady whose short life of
2 4 years was so great a comfort to
Thorn.

Gordon Gale, from Wesleyan col-

lege, is at home for the Easter vaca-
tion.

Misses Anna and Elizabeth Ban-tell- e

of Waterbury, visited their home
in Sandy Hook recently.

Miss Anna Keane, teacher In one
of Bridgeport's schools, is at her home
in Gray district for the week end
and Sunday.

FIGHTING FRONT
or mi covered earth early Friday

morning. In a short time the. lea
and snow covered them and as the
drifts piled hich the clear spots show

for every room in the
house and a big assort-

ment to choose from.

They come in all the pop- - '

ular woods and finishes.

Some have cane seats,
others have wood seats,
others are upholstered in
leather, tapestry, velours
and imitation leather.

may smoke, we know another place.
Illinois State Register Undertakers and Embalmcra

No. 1S State St., Bridgeport, Ofcl
George B. Hawley. 113 Wub.

lturton Terrace; Edward It "W!!.,!
i.unroll AmT SUFFER

M. J. GANNON f
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets" Get

at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substi-

tute for calomel, act gently on the bowe!3 TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY. FtTWJERAIi DlBliOT OB:
A rf jC EMBAtM St,.S15 John 8te-e-t

Phone 8493 . , f
Residence 235 Vine S. I

"Washington, March 31 Casualty
Hsts furnished by the Commanding
General of the American army and
made public today contain. 104 names
divided as follows: Killed in action,
15; "died from accident and other
causes, 14; died of disease, 51; died
from wounds, 5; wounded severely,
16; missing In action, S.

Connecticut list Is as follows:
Died of Wounds.

Edward B. Trecher, New Haven.
Died, of Disease.

George .J. Daly, Wallingford.
Returned to Duty Previously Re-

ported Missing.)
Joseph E. Doherty, Thompsonville.

and positively do the worlc
People afflicted With bad breath find ' The pioneer In the transformation

quick relief through Dr. Edwards' of Monte Carlo into the world's most THOU I25B ,'.N

bv all who know them,
Mainare John

j GALIiAt-HEB- . ts GAXJLAGKER I

1TOEIMGIA
Use Soothing Musterole

When those sharp pains go shooting
through your head, when your skull
seems as if it would split, just rub a little
Musterole on your temples and neck.
It draws out the inflammation, soothes
away the pain.usuallygivingquicbrelief.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than
a mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, congestion, pleurisy.rheuma-tis-m,

lumbago, pains and aches of tha
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colds
of the chest (it often prevents pneu-
monia). It is always dependable.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50,

S3.25 buys a pretty Oak Finished Rocker.

$4.25 buys an Oak Vel6ur Seat Rocker.
. 55.00 buys an Oak or Mahogany Wood Seat

Rocker.
Others we have at $7.00, S9.GO S10 S12

up to the large overstu ffed tapestry and leather
rockers at 565.00.

AMERICANS "WIN.

emanate ana ucensaa i

"Undertakers and Kmbatcaera f
Marcaret Ia GaQaener. onlv H I

eased, eradnate woman raibeJia-- f
r and undertaker In the cijy,
Mortuary parlors, office aad I

residence -

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet3 act gently
"but firmly on the bowels and liver,
'stimulating them to natuial action,
(clearing the blood and gently purifying
;the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening;
'griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without griping,
pain or any disagreeable effects. .

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered tha
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with

Blanc, a renenman, wno t years
ago today, bought the Bciete des
Bains, owning the Casino, 'and set
about-th- e task of turning it into a

bf the goddess of chance. The
inv principality of Monaco was then

but a wildnerness and its princes held
an empty honor, since they had prac-
tically no income.. Since .that time
the Casino has enriched not only the
heirs of M. Blanc, but has made the
present Prince of Monaco one of the
richest men of the continent, while
through the gambling the people of
the principality have been freed of
axes, all the expenses of the govern-

ment being paid by the Societe des'Bain. -

KT1 ipatrfleld At. Phase Bar. 189 (
Christiania. Mar. 31. The British

legation recently challenged tha
American legation to a six mile sk!
race, and ten member of each or-

ganization took part . in the contest.
The Americans won with 27 points
against eighteen for the English.bowel and liver complaint, with tha

attendant bad breath.

FRANK FOLKS & ECU
gMBATiMTTRS UNlERTAKXJFtS

773 State Street i

Phone Barnum 1RM '
BMamb Oftloe. 409 Hancock Ave.Pnone Barnnm 88 ,

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are pnrelv
vegetable compound .mixed with olive-oil- ;

you will know them by their oliva
color. Take one or two every night fof

Herr Ebert'a threat to turn Ger-
many loose on the Allies would havo
more weight if he .did not wear pa-

per clothes, a blotting-pap- er derby,
isinglass spectacles, ' seaweed socks,
pulp shoes, and a near-rubb- er collar.

--
ijTUrr"? post.

No beer, no work, may sound
striking, but It will come 'up against

J 'the much fvlder - law, no" work, no
treajL gB TrfjuHmoa Ch nlcl.

m week and note the effect. 10c and Ma
yci box. AD, druggists. Advertise-I- n Th Tir "

. "t '

1
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